
Be Taken by Passion

An unforgettable and romantic side of the Val d’Orcia awaits through our curated list of experiences. All guests
will enjoy complimentary welcome amenities and romantic turndown service.

Welcome
Begin your Valentine’s getaway with an aperitivo featuring a “love potion” and canapes.

€ 15/person

Wellness
Begin with the Monteverdi Water Circuit, our luxurious take on the Roman classic, where you can taste a custom

hot chocolate in The Conservatory, then move through the hammam with an exfoliation treatment that will
purify and soothe your skin. Conclude the experience with an ultra-relaxing and luxurious couples massage

2h 30min, € 240/person

Adventure
Be taken by the Val d’Orcia through an intimate driving tour on vintage Italian wheels.

Experience the breathtaking landscapes of Tuscany with the romance that only a classic Italian car or vintage
scooter can provide. Take a driving tour along a section of the Via Cassia, the extremely long Roman road that

links Rome to Northern Italy. Customize your driving tour to visit the many nearby hilltowns and historical sites
around Monteverdi, including the Medieval towns of Montepulciano, Montalcino, Pienza, Bagno Vignoni,

Cortona, and more.

Contact the concierge for pricing

Aperitivo Under the Stars

Enjoy an aperitivo under the stars and observe the night sky. Take in the stars, planets, and the constellations
above Castiglioncello del Trinoro under the guidance of  an expert from the Astronomic Center.

5pm, Lounge Bar Terrace

Valentine’s Day Dinner at Oreade
Valentine’s Dinner at Oreade: Dal mare, con amore. Dalla terra, con amore. Indulge

in one of our two special dinner menus in�uenced by seas or land  at Oreade.

See following page for menu

Cocktail Workshop at The Lounge Bar
Learn the craft of cocktail making through a hands-on cocktail course at the Lounge
Bar. Join our expert mixologists as they share the techniques and �avor pro�ling that
goes into making the perfect cocktail. With an emphasis on local liqueurs and syrups

made in-house, this hour-long class includes: a Tuscan take on a Kir, a signature
Monteverdi Shaken Cocktail, the perfect Negroni, and a customized Sour.

€ 80/person



San Valentino
Valentine’s Day

Scelta di un percorso culinario a persona - dal mare o dalla terra
Choice of one of the culinary journey  - from the sea or from the land

Dal mare, con amore
From the sea, with love

Carpaccio di scampi, frutto della passione e cavol�ore
Carpaccio of Langoustines, passionfruit and cauliflower

First Course
Ravioli piastrati ripieni di granchio e verza con brodetto di cacciucco

Ravioli piastrati stuffed with crab, kale and broth of cacciucco

Second Course
Ricciola a�umicata in olio cottura, salsa di �nocchi e pompelmo

Smoked amberjack in oil, with fennel sauce and grapefruit

Dalla terra, con amore
From the land, with love

Rosa di rapa rossa,salsa di erborinato di pecora e olio al porro.
Rose of beetroot, pecorino sauce with leek oil

First Course
Candele ripiene di genovese di cinghiale salsa al dolceforte

Candele stuffed with wild boar ragu al dolceforte

Second Course
Crepinette di agnello, tacos di cavoli e verza.

Lamb crepinette, tacos with cabbage and kale

Dolce
Shared Dessert

Lampone, barbabietola e rose
Raspberry Rose and Beetroot


